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2nd October, 1969.

My

dear Theo,

I am not sure whether you prefer to be called by your
first name, but seeing that you call me by mine, and that you
were J.H.H. 'a friend, I take the r1ak.
The work is going on steadily, and I am otill hoping

that you will come and spend a weekend with ue and read what

has nlraady beon written. Viould tho weekend of oc·tober 10 suit
you? Meanwhile I wonder if I might aek you the ar,awers to some
queAtiona:1..

.A certain Dr. Gerdener was the one who 1n.1~ormeu. JH
1n 1916 that the SCA ,1ae not willing to employ him.

Do you know his in1t1ala7
2.

were you and Cruse at the Beaufort West Coni'erenoe

1n July 1913 when JH announoed that hie life would
be spent in the se1-v1oe of Christ?

5.

Could you give me a brief picture of H.P. Cruse?

4.

oan

you tell me something about Professor Ritchie
and his relationship with JR? I know he wasPres1dent of SCA in 1910. What were his names or
initials?

6.

Did you know Freddie Krige~ He is still alive, is
he not? Where does he live?

~

A.L. smith became Master of Ba111ol. Did you know
anything about him? I am not looking tor anything
comprehensive.- just a brief piece of in~orma.tion
to establish the person.

7.

would you call Cyr1J Bailey a tutor or a don?

How

exactly would you deaor1be h1m?

e.

Was there ever a cartoon in the Students' Magazine
of the University of the Witwatersrand entitled,
11v1ce-Chancellor of the university and her son''?

9.

JH lived 1n Balliol for two years, then he joined
his mother. Did she rent a house for this purpose? was 1t 1n Museum Street or in Wellington
Street?

10.

Did she perhaps first live 1n lodgings for two
years and then take a house? You did once say,
''Mrs. H. was established in a house" when you got
there. Perhaps therefore she lived in a house
from the beginning, but I cannot understand why
some people say she lived in Museum Street, and
some say Wellington Street.

11.

You said Mrs. H. had always to be present at the
teas. I take it there had to be a woman chaperon
when there were younger women guests. Who would
these women visitors be, and why did they not go
to Mrs. H. •s ,ouse?

12.

Do you know what sort of cousin General Beyers
was? was his name 'Christian' or 'Chrietiaan'?

13.

Was JH ever President of SRO at SACS? I have no
record o:r this, but. Donald Craib soys he was. I
presume in 1913.
I hope you will be able to v 1elt, us.
Youre einaereJ.y ,

Kind regards.

